Working with Palettes in FlexPLM 9.2

Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>WBT-3203-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course Length</td>
<td>1 Hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this course, you will learn how to manage palette details. You will learn how to use season color palette associations in FlexPLM for concept development. You will also learn how to find palettes in the FlexPLM Library. Finally, you will learn how to navigate and work in the palette pages for colors, materials, material/colors, and sub palettes.

You will complete Pro/FICIENCY skills assessment questions for each module. These questions are used to help reinforce your understanding of the course topics and form the basis for daily review sessions.

After completing the course, you will be prepared to work with palettes in FlexPLM.

Course Objectives

- Find palettes and manage palette details.
- Understand season color palette associations.
- Add colors, materials, and material/colors to palettes.
- Create sub palettes.

Prerequisites

- Basic browser and Web navigation skills.
- Basic understanding of Product Lifecycle Management processes and deliverables as they relate to Seasonal Product Development.

Audience

This course is intended for:

- Production Staff.
- System Support Staff.
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